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Be/o,j'e 'M?'. Justice Kemp and, jJk Justice Glovei',

MAHATtAJA DHlltAJ :N1AHTAB( CHAND BAHADUR' (PLAINTIFF) V.

SRVIIATI DEBKUMARI DEBI A~D OTIHms (Dln·ENDANTS).*

Intereli.-Act VIII of 1869 (B. 0.), e. ?l-Bate of Interest.
,'\ ' J"

Under Act VIII of 18GO (13, C.), section 21, it is disrectionary with the Judge
to give interest at 12 per cent.; he is not oblig'rl to award interest to that extent.

Baboo Ash11!(/,·it lrfooh:~)jee for the appellant.

Baboo Upend!"," Cha;;ala Bose for the rescondents,
(, -

'I'ho judgment of the Court was delivered by

KEMP, J.-The only point raised in this caeo, in spcoial nppoal, is with

re<'eronco to the question of whether tbe Judge was right in award ing interess

at the rate 4 per cent. In special appeal, it is contended that, under
section 21, Act VIII of 18GO (B. C.), tbe plaintiff is ,'Jntitled to recover inter

est ot the rate of 12'per cent. per annum. We think thut there i" no force what
ever in'this contenbion. Section 21 lays down that arrears of rent, unless other
wise provided for by a written agreement shall bo Tiablo to interest at 12 per
cent. per annum. There is no written agreement in this case, and thcr-ifore, if

the Judge thought right to award any interest) he was entitled in his discretion
to award it to the extent of 1:J pot, cent.. per annum. See Nuboh(JJ!th Dey
v. Rajnh, Boradalcanit: nay Dahl/dnor (1), lit,s!tee Natl: Roy Chmvdhfy v .

.lJlynudrleen Uhowdhfll (~), and Beckwitk'v. Kishio Jed",,, Buclsshec (3).

Tho special appeal is dismissed with costs,

1871 :r.mSS'I\MAT YUSAN KIIATUN (PLAINTIFF) 1'. HAMNATH SlDN(DEFENDlI.NTlt
"lIm'elL 28.

Act VIII of J850, 8. 'J30-Application-llcglGlar Snit.

An application, under section 230 of Act VIII of 1850, should bo registered and
numbered in the register of suits as a plaint in a r-cgular- suit., nnrl tho Court is
bound to determine, upon regn~\l' issues as in an ordinary suit, beth the right and
title, as well as the possession of the applicant.

Buboo It-hrmlr« Na"(Jpn nose for the appellant.

Baboo l1/l/lit Chl/ndm Son for the respondent.

*Special Appcnl, Nos. 27;',l aml 27Hl of 18"10, from n decree of the Judge of
Hoaghly, dated the l l th Novnmhel' LKjV, afliL'mil1g a decree of tllC Subordr.iate
Judge of that district, dated the ;lOte AngLlst 18iO.

tSpeeia! Appeal, No. 2220 of 1870, from a decree of the Subordinate Judge of
Dacca, <1ated thc 4th August 1870, affirming I' decree of the Moonsiff of that
(];striet. dr,te(! the 13th December 181m.
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